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"The Range With a Reputation!"
The rust-resisti- ng body, the air-tig- ht construction

that gives absolute heat control and perfect baking con-
ditions, the abundant supply of hot water ready when
wanted these are but a few of the features in which
the new Majestic leads.

Some of the tests of the Majestic range have been
made by your neighbors and friends. Ask them if their
Majestic has given them the splendid service promised.
Find out from them about its superior cooking and
baking and its economy.

GREAT MAJESTIC RANGES
12-gall- on copper reservoir holds water through large pocket

extending into flue. Furnished without pouch feed if
Oven 22 inches deep either 18 or 20 inches wide.
Can also furnish in White, Blue or Gray Enamel trim.
White Porcelain Enameled floor rests protect the nickel legs

and add to the fine appearance of this stove.

Jess Waraa
Heatins- -

400
--Plumbing Hardware Wiring Tin Work.

PUECHASED A HOME AND
AND AKE MOVING TO TOWN

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Gauer have
purchased the home of the late Judge
and Mrs. J .P. Wood on Gospel Hill
and are having it decorated and pa-

pered preparatory to moving to town
in the near future. This is a splen-
did location and has a beautiful and
commanding view and the new own-
ers will find themselves enjoying it
more and more as c!o the property
owners who reside on the hills of the
town. The consideration was $4,500
which is surely a bargain as there
are six good lots with shade trees of
oak and some fine shrubbery and gar-
den plot.

Mr. Gauer and wife have retired
from active farm life and have sure-
ly earned the right to enjoy a rest
from the strenuous work of past
years and their many friends will be
glad to know that they have selected
such a pleasant location and will
wish them every happiness in their
new home. Tbejs will receive a hearty
welcome from the people cf Louis-
ville, who are glad to see such sub-
stantial and splendid citizens move
to town. Louisville Courier.

A FINE TRIP

Dr. J. B. Hungate and wife arrived
here Friday in their car, from Quan- -

to

53, 54 and 144

THE
GREAT

real

desired.

tico, Va., where they spent six weeks
with their daughter,' Mary, and fam-
ily. Mary's husband, Lieut. P. W.
Bennett of the navy, is stationed at
Quantico. so the Hungates had the
pleasure of getting a taste of life in
the "quarters," and they were de-
lighted. The doctor went hunting
and fishing to his heart's content and
Mrs. Hungate was enter-
tained by the ladies. She says eVery-bod- y

plays bridge and golf,-- and if
you do not do either you have no so-

cial asset to recommend you.
They also visited their daughter,

Charlotte, Mrs. K. C. Dodderidge. at
Council Grove, Kan.- They met Mrs.
Hungate's son, William Miller there,
who i3 a civil engineer located at
Denver. He is at present in charge
of the highway through Turkey Foot
canyon which begins at Mt. Morri-
son and is a big contract. Will has
been working on that same job ever
since he got back from overseas. He
is making good and we are proud of
him, for he belongs to us, being for a
number of years one of our boys,
rea'lly growing up in Weeping Water.

The Hungates were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Murtey during
their stay and had a most enjoyable
time visiting all the old friends.

They remained until the roads
dried up sufficiently to make it safe
to travel. They found some bad roads
in Nebraska before they got here.
Weeping Water

Wednesday Special
. in Our Basement!
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"You will find these pots on display in our east
window. Remember Wednesday only!

Phones

COCHSEEI
Plattsmouth, Nebraska
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Lots of static now.

Well, we have had a week of Sta-
tion WOAW. What do you think of
them by this time?

Saturday.

STATE SUPERIN-TENDE- NT

GIVES

VIEWS ON LAW

Decides that Qualifications for Elec-
tors School Same

as Other Elections.
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I a t a. i 1
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Sunday Pipe organ concert, 6 p

m. Church service at 7, by F. A
Sword, the "Return Date" evange- -

Lanark. cents
Home, L,iflty0 J!;rIls

Two
program s. orchestra,

at 8 o'clock.
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cept 5:45 to 6 p. m.
Sandman's visit each day-exce-

Tuesday, 6:35 to 7 p. m.
Monday Musical program by Coe

Glee club. Cedar Rapids,
7 to followed by educational lec-
tures at 8 and 8:30, the in
Greek

Tuesday Quiet night.
Wednesday Concert
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hv

evening educational lecture
111., Chamber Com-

merce, beginning at 7
Orchestra by P.

C. orchestra, 7 to

Girls' 7 to
p. m. Educational at 8.

One by P. C.
beginning at 9:30.
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result taken
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braska

Silver,

$

TOTAL, .$ 81,050.46

.

stock In 10,000.00
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profits
to $

Time certificates ofdeposit
200.00

Due to and State
banks

Notes and bills
Bills payable

nort. 7 to 8. Proeram furnished depositors runa..
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none
none
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111.. to
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Fellow's

$
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of - -

', r
O. O. THOMAS,
D. M. THOMAS,

51,815.83

2,860.00

9,285.36

17.0S9.22

Capital
Undivided 11,521.46
Individual deposits
subject 32,333.55

21.721.81
Cashier's checks

54,255.36
National

guaranty
Swedish Baptist church Moline,

Friday- -

"Good

Miller, cashier
named hereby

statement correct
report

Bureau Banking:.
MILLIfiK

Director.
Cashier.

Subscribed sworn to before me
5th day of April.
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Several Very Pleasantly
In Soughing

Saturdays and urifri
BJ

Brinklow as writers nation.
hiked Frank farm

the the bluffs
the Missouri river and there spent
several hours in a most
manner crisp afternoon
and evening.

boys arrived at the farm after
their hike and soon engaged in

over the surroundings where
it is proposed have a camp

the coming summer if
boys enjoyed a number of

out door games which gave
amusement later

they large campfires over
which they their suppers
and the members party

their repast as only youngsters
with appetites the sharp
spring winds could

After the supper the Jolly
games such as follow'the lead-

er until the shades night fal-
len they took up their journey
back to city tired, but well pleas

with delightful

Preventative Medicine
tendency science is

toward measures. is
easier and better to than to

one the most
dangerous men
have to with, often follows
a or attack of the grip.
cold prepares the system the re-
ception of

longer ' the
hangs the the dan-

ger. Take Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy as soon as the indication
a cold appears so as to get rid it
with the least possible delay. is
folly an attack pneumonia

remedy may be obtained
for a trifle. & Hadraba.

Sell those articles you no longer
barre use fov udwjtianxg tlxeui in
the Journal.

Wholly Socks1
whole ad to tell you bachelors how to avoid holey

socks. Wear Holeproof Socks either silk or lisle.

40c, 75c and
And a thought for thoughtful married men
Wear our Darn proof Socks. them by the
guaranteed till next November.

Price $1.15 and $1.50 the Box.

C. E. Wescott's Sons
THE
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NEW DESIGNS ON PAPER

MONEY RECOMMENDED

- Washington, April 6. Recommen-
dations for a general of the
designs of all paper money have been
almost completed a special

treasury officials and are
soon to turned over to

Secretary If the
the committee are adopted the two
dollar bill the gamb-
ler and mutilated by the superstit-
ious to get rid of "any ill omen
be first to go.

The committee will propose a
standardization of designs all
paper money the same denomina-
tions so that the United States and

reserve notes, gold certifi-
cates and other legal tender currency
will appear the same except for the

its source. These plans
call for similarity of color and por-
traits, which are regarded as the
greatest protective feature of mod-
ern currency and mark-
ings.

of the two dollar
bill is not suggested of any
superstition, the protective features
gained by doing away it being
the influencing factor.
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Hemstitching and
Picot Edging

4th St., Plattsmouth
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Vou'll Fsal i(Drossod-U-p'

With a New Spring Slat!

with spring already here, and a short way
to summer, you'll naturally want to "Brighten-up- "

your attire somewhat.

Look the hats over in our
window this week. Come
in andpick one and take a
slant into our mirrors.

for Stetson Quality

com-
mittee

shattered

And

and' $75
Others as low as $2.75

N.

p chiaciJL

The House of JCuppenhwimer in Plattsmouth
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